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LIBRARY STATE : 1} 
APPROPRIATIONS: 

Purchases of supplies made without certifica
tion of Comptroller and Auditor are void and 
State not liable for payment . 2} Title to 
void purchase remains in seller and State may 
later purchase such supplies . 

november 9, 1948 

Mrs. George Rozier j J / J ~ 
President 
State Library Advisory Board 
Jefferaon. CitJ, Wiasourl 

Dear Ura . Rozier: 

Thia Department ia in receipt or your request 
for an official opinion which reada aa fol1owaJ 

"Books were purohased ·direct by tha 
State Librarian' during th8 fiscal 
year 1947-1948, without the Purchaa
ing Ag~nt aak1ng tor bida, and with• 
out the Comptroller and the Auditor 
certifying that there waa money 
available in the appropriation to 
cover such purchase. Further, the 
appropriation for the purchase or 
booka for the f1acal year 1947-1948 
has been entirely a pent . The booka 
have been distributed to the various 
bookmobiles and librariea 1n this 
State ' and it would be very ditti-

, oul t to trace and recover them. The 
State Library Advisory Board requeata 
an opinion upon the following questions: 

"1} Are the ~ontracta for the purchase 
of the booka void, or ia the State lia
ble tor payment! 

"2) It an answer to the first ques
tion ia that the contracts are void 
and the State la not liable then ma,. 
the Board request that the Purohaaing 
Agent aak'for bida upon used booka of 
the same titlea aa toe booka contracted 
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Mrs ~ George Rozier .-2-

for by the State Librarian, and if 
the ·companies who or1ginall7 sold 
such books submit the lowest bida 
which would be accepted bf the Pur
chasing Agent, ma7 the 1948-1949 
appropriation or this Board be used 
1n payment or such uaed booka wbich 
are purchased?" 

Section 14733, Lawa of Missouri , 1945, page 1132, 
provides tor a State Libr&r7 Advisory· Board, and atatea, 1n 
part, thatz "All billa of the Division properl7 certified, 
shall be paid aa other billa ot the .·state departments and 
divisions are paid." 

• 

Section 14736, Laws o~ Missouri, 1945, provides 'that 
the State Librart may provide bookmobile service, and thatt 
"All expenses of the State Librarian or assistants or the divi
sion shall be certi~ied and paid 1n the same manner aa other 
obl~gations incurred in the division.• 

A reading of the two sections, quoted above, showa . 
that the expenaea and obl1gationa of the Missouri State Library 
are to be certified and paid as expenses and obligations of the 
other state departments are paid. · 

Section 64, Laws of Missouri, 1945, page 1428, pro
vides that the purchasing agent shal.l purchase all auppliea for 
all departments of the State. · 

Section 65 of the same law, proY1d~a that all purchases 
must be based qn competitive bids. 

Section 72, Laws of Uissourl, 1945, providea, in part, 
as follows: 

"Whenever an7 department or agency of 
the state government shall purchase 
or contract for &n1 supplies, materia1a, 
equipment or contractual services con
traey to ~he provisions of this act ' 
or the rules and regulations made there
under, such order or contract Shall be 
void and of no effect. * * * .~ 
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Under the prov1a1ona ot the above three aeotiona, 
the books 1n question should have been purchased by t~ 
purchasing agent upon oom,pet1t1ve bids. and the failure to 
follow such procedure makes the contracts· or orders in ques
tion void and ot no ettect. 

I 

Further, Section 61, Lawa of M1sso~r1 , 1945, page 
1448, statea thata 

. 
"Bo expend! ture shall be made and no 
obligation incurred by any department 
without the following certttioat1onaz 
(1) . Oert1f1cat1on by the comptroller 
purauant, to the prov1s1ona ot Seotlon 
36 ot this actJ (2) certification by 
the auditor that the expenditure ia 
within the purpose of the appropriation 
and that there 1a in the appropriation 
an unencumbered balance autt1o1ent to 
pay it. * ~ * • " 

·I t will be seen that the State Librarian' 1n attempt
ing to contract ro~ booka directly and without going through 
the purchasing agent and without obtaining the oert1t1cation 
from the comptroller and auditor, violated the atatutea or 
th1a State, and suoh contracts are void. 

l ' 

The effect or · a void contract or the State or a 
municipal corporation is, aa stated 1ft Central Tran~portation 
Company va. PUllman•• Palace Car Company, 139 u.s. 24, 591 
11 s. Ct. 478, 35 L. Ed. 55, l.c. 68a . . 

"* * * not voidable only, .but wholly 
void, and or no legal ettect.· The 
objection to the contract ia, not 
-rely that the corporation ought 
not to have made 1t, but that it 
could not make 1t. The contract · 
cannot be ratified by either party, 
beo_ause it could not have been 
authorized bJ eith~r. Bo perform
ance on either aide oan g1 ve the un• 
lawful contract any vali41ty, or be 
the foundation or any 'rignt or aot1on 
upon it." 

The reason for this view 1a given •by the United 
Statea Supreme Court ~ the case or Thamaa va. Richmond, 
12 Wall. 349, 79 u.s. 349, 356, 20 L. Ed • . 45J, aa tollowaa 
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"But. 1n the case ot municipal and 
othe~ public corporationa, another 
consideration intervenes. They r•
preaent the .publ1c, and are them
selvea to be protected against the · 
unauthorized acta ot their officer• 
and agents, when it em be done with-

· out injury to third parties. Thia 
ia necessarr 1n order to guard against . 
fraud and peculation. Persona deal
ing w1 th such ot!':tcera and agents are 
chargeable wi~ notice ~t the powera 
Which the corporation possesses, and 
are to be held responsible according
lY". * ~- * The protec,.t1~n .of public 
corporation& from such unauthoriz~d 
acta or their of!ioera and agents 1a 
a matter or public policy in which 
the Whole community 1a concerned. 
And those wllo aid 1n auob trans-

; actiona muat do ao at their peril." 

In the case of Donovan vs., Kansas City, 175 s.w • . (2d) 
874, the Supreme Court of ·Missouri had before it a contract 
entered 1nto by officers of Kansas City, which did not comply · 
with the charter·.proviaion ·that all orders muat carry a writtm 
cert1r~cat1on by tha · Director' ot Finance that credit existed 
in the appropriation, or that a caah balance waa in tba treaaury 
sufficient ·ror payment . The Court held thn.t t hia provialon waa 
mandatory. and that, absent such 'certitication, the contract 
waa illegal and void and not within the scope ot the corporate 
powera or Xans~s City, and furtner that such City incurred no 
liability unde~ such contract. . • , 

Therefore, in anawer to your first question it is 
held that the contract in que•tion is void, and the State ia 
n~t •liable tor the payment or the 8&m8e I , I 

I . . . 
In your aecond question .you ask, it the contracts 

are void and the title to the books are still 1n the book 
companiea, may the K1asouri State Library purch&Be the uaed 
books from the book compaides and pay tor the same out ot 
thia year's appropriation. 

'# The rule 1a, aa stated in 17 O.J.S., page 662, thati 
" * ~ * goode that have been delivered under an illegal agree
ment or tor an illegal purpose may be reclaimid and. recovered 
back ao long aa the agreement or purpose re.ar.aina unexecuted. it * it." 

I 
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Therefore• the title to the booka remains 1n the "book oom
pan1ee it they do not desire to hold the State L1br~1an 
personally reaponaible for the purchas~. It the State 
Library Adviao~ Board now dea1rea to purchase thea• ua~d 
books and pay tor the aame out ot . tnia year•a appropriation, 
we see no constitutional or statuto~ 1nhibit1an ag&inat the 
aame it the atatutory procedure aa to certit1cat1on and re-

. quisitiona to the purohaa1ng 'agent are follow•~ 

It ia true that Section 39 or Article III ot the 
O«tat1 tution · ot, Hlssouri,· 1945~ provide a aa tollowa: . 

"The general assembly shall not Aave power: 
' . * '"; * i~ ~ ~ 'il- ~ * l -:-.~ lit * w * i:· -."} ~ * * i"r . " 

(4) To pay or to authorize the payment or 
~y claim against the state or any county 
or municipal corporation or the •~•t• under~ 

' any agreement or contract made without ex-
press authority or law; " . 

However, in the instant case the payment would not be . ot .tn. 
claim made ,w1thout express authoritt ot law~ to-wita the pur

. chase ot the new books to be paid out ot, the 1947~1948 appro
priation• but woald be a payment or a claim tor uaed oooka to 
be · made out ot the 1948-1949 appropriation •. 

' 

CONCLUSION •. 

It ta, thefetore• the opinivn ot thia Department 
that: 

Purchases ~de, direot by a department without the 
purchasing agent uking tor bida,. and without certif.1oation 
or the comptroller and auditor,, are illegal purchasea and 
are void• and the State ia not liable f.or the· papaent of the 
same. 

' 
It 18 further th8 op1nfon or thla .. par~Mnt that& 

The title· to sup~llea purchAsed bJ State department 
under a · void and illegal contract does not vest 1n the State 
but remaina in the aeller. and the State Department may later 

_purchase such supplies it the statutes relating to the ~ur-
chaslng agent ' and the cer ttticatlon by the comptroller and 
atate auditor are followed. 

APPROVED: ~ 

. 
3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted• 

ARTHUR M. 0 1 KEEFE 
Assistant Attorney General ' 
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